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Book Notices.

"The Iliustrated History of Meth-
odism." By Rev. James W. Lee,
D.D., Rev. N. Luceock, D.D., James
M. Dixon, M.A. St. Louis and New
York : The Methodist Magazine
Pubiishing Co. Toronto :William
Briggs. Pp. xxiv-759. Price, $2.75.
The inost significant phienomenon off

the eighteenth century Is the great
religions revival under the Wesleys
and their helpers. Qne off the most
striking features off the nineteenti
century i's the rapid spread of Meth-
odisin through ail lands. This stir-
ring story is f ully toid ia this band-
somie volume. It is the most sumptu-
ous iiinstrated history qX 'Methodismn
that 'we know. It contains over a
thousand engravings off persons or
p)laces connected with this great re-
ligious movenient. In a series off
thirty-,I.ee well-written chapters, an
account is given from its origin .down
to the present day. Wlien was ever a
more marvellous &tor'y told ? Do you
wish romance, surpassing that of fic-
tion ?-here you wiil find it. Do yon
seek records cf heroism equal to those
of the crusaders ?-it is written in
thiese pages. Do you long for religious
insp)iration and uplift ?-it throbs
and thrills ia this record off trial and
triuimph. A- well-written chapter is
devoted to the progress of M ethodism
in Canada, with portraits of many
off the men off liglit and leading wvho
have moulded the rel:ig<ions life off this
great Dominion.

'M1arvels of Modern Mechianism and
Tlieir Relation to Social Better-
mient." By Jerome Bruce Crabtree.
With special chaptiers by Carroll D.
Wright, LL.D., and Willard Smith,
1Uv.D. The lCing-Richardson Co.,
Springfield, Mass--., and Toronto.
Pp. 750.
So familiai' are we with the ense-

nients and benefits of modern civihiza-
tion that it requires much effort to
conceive thue inconvenience and liard-
ships we should endure without them.
Mark Twain humorously illustrated
this in his story of a Yankee at King
Arthur's court. H-e would giadly ex-
change its feudal pomp and splendour
for the comfort and convenience of
bis village home. The book under
review gives an admirable description,

free froin techanicalities, off a few of the
mnost striing Inventions of modern
Limes, and ilinstrates the part they
have played ln our IndustrIai life. It
is a tribute to the men Nwho have
'<thought8in lIron and steel," and
shows off what universal benefit, their
,iork has been.

" The deniands off modern lite,"
says the author, ' are so exactlng that
the average nan is p)rone to forget
how mueli hie owes to those %vho have
heiped to Dring civilization out of
savagery. This boolc is lssued in the
belief that hie Is unthouglittul rather
than ungrateful, and that he will be
glad to have their struggles and vie-
tories recalled to hlm."

The many niarvels of mechanismi are
grouped under suci Lieads as 'ModeriD
Maclîinery ; Power, Its Production anai
Use ; Tranlsportation, Its Relation to
Progress ; Blectrieity, Its Practicai
Applications ; Iron and Steel Work-
ing, the Foundation off Inditstrial
Liffe ; Military Art and Science ;
Minerai Industries, Gold, Silver, Cop-
per, Coal, PetroIeum ; MIeans o~f roi-
niunication, Telephone, Te:vp; aph,
Postal Sei-vice, Printing ; Agr zuitural
Machinery, 110w it Increases the Food
Supply off the World ; Modern Sur-
gery; Hrousekeeper's Debt to Inven-
tion; Woman's Worlc and Training.
These groups cover, it will be seen,
almost the whole range off mechanism.
A long Iist off authorities lias been
consulted. Dr. Carroll Wright, the
distinguished econonxist, and Dr. Wil-
lard Smith, the eminent scientist,
contribute special chapters. Many
scores of engravings and full-page
cuts illustrate the subjeet. The niany
topies are so lucidly treated that any
intelligent boy will be fascinated with
the book, which la yet so coiirehen-
sive that alniost aay practical nme-
chanic can learu soniething new from
its pages. It is like a course of
teelhnology to read these successive
chapters. We have found great pleas-
tire in the reading.

"The Progress of the Century. New
York: Harper & Brothers. To-
ronto: Williamn Briggs. Pp. iv-
583. Price, $2.50.
With the close off the century ap-

peared xnany r-eviews of its progress
f rom almost every point of view. Qne


